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TO DETERMINE OWNERSHIP.

AM IStCE TO ASCERTAIN WHO OWHED
THE QRAPE IIOTJCl. VORITITDBB.

Mrs. Iill Miller, Wife of 8 It. Millar, Claims
That She ffii lb Owner of tbo raraonal

Property et lb Drape Hotel Attached
For Her Buiband'S Debt.

The suit et Mary Boll Miller va, Jaiomlah
Robrer and Henry W. Dlflenbaogh was
attached ter trial cm Tuesday afternoon.
Thla was an issna to determine by

Jury the ownership et the property
levied upon by the sheriff on an attach-
ment ,,Thls salt I somewhat similar to the
twosulls tried on Monday and Tuesday
morale?, and grew out of the financial

of 8. R. Miller and John A.
Brake, who wre proprietors of the Grape
hotel In 1885.

The facts of this issue, as proved by tbe
Itnesaea for the plaintiff, were those : Mrs.

Mary Hell Miller la the wife or Bamuol B,
Miller, who was one of tbe proprletora of
the Drape hotel. In the latter part of 1885

the firm became financially embarasaed.
Mrs. Miller loaned the firm 3,200, whloh
she had received from ber father and when
tbe oredltors began pressing for their claims
Millar & Brake gave her a judgment for
that amount to secure her, bat that Judg-
ment at'e dUPubt enter up. About this
time Mrs. Mlllervwaa made a feme tole
trader. On tbe 29th of December, 1885,

the firm transferred to Mr. Miller the fur-
niture, fixtures and good will et the Qrape
hotel, and tbo consideration named was
15,500. Thin mm was paid with the
Judgment of 3,200, and tbe two notes of
the firm held by Mr. Brake against
them for . $2,300. whloh Mr. Brake
transferred to Mrs. Miller. Accom-
panying the assignment of tbe -- prop
erty of B. K. Miller fc Co. to Mrs. MllUr,
was a schedule or all tbe furniture and flx
tures, among which were the artlolea levied
upon by the sheriff on the attachments
issued by Jere Kohrer and Uenry W.
DlHenbaugb. On trial.
BKFORB JDDO.E I.ININOSTON.

In tbo suit et Ellzbeth Kielder vs. John
Bildebrand, Issue to determine the owner
ablp of certain property levied upon by the

berlff,the Jury found In favor of the plain-
tiff for all the goods levied upon except the
oropt,' which were awarded to the defen
defendant. J. W. Johnson for plaintiff;
D. Q. Eshleman for defendant

The suit of John E. Sobn vs. Tobias
Hersbey was attached for trial late on Tues-
day alternoor. This case came into oourt
on an appeal by the defendant from the
Judgment et Alderman McQUnn and was
to recover a small balance alleged to be due
for labor performed and commissions for
selling cigars.

The defense was that the plaintiff paid
8obn In full all he owed him.

STANDARD OIL. .MtTHODS.

Testimony Showli g me Crookttl Means Uied
ta Crli'plo and Dettrojr lis lluU--

luu Klvuli.
The House commtttoo on manulnoture

resumed its Investigation Into the Stand-
ard Oil trust Tuesday morning.

Harlow Daw, of Memphis, Tenn , was
called In. Vie said be was engaged In buy-iD- g

and Rolling oil from persons and com-

panies In opposition to tbe Standard Oil
trurt. Witness was questioned at length
ooucernlng the rate of charges on the
Chesapeake fc Ohio Southwestern rail-
way (formerly the Chesapeake & Ohio) to
towns north et Memphis, to blmeelf and
the rate to tbe Standard Oil trust.

Witness said that on every barrel et oil
shipped in less than car lots to these cities
he has been for some years pest obliged to
pay flrat class rates, while the Standard
Trust bad been getting fourth-clas- s rates on
shipments of less than ten barrels. Since
tbe piasago et tbe Inter state commerce law
there bad been practically nn change In
thla condition et things. He bad been
praolically driven out of bualnesi In locali-
ties covered by the rallroadB, excepts in
ptaoes where there was river competition
and except certain kinds of small transac-
tions of an undesirable character.

O. B. Matthews, of Buffalo, engaged In
refining and Belling oil and mauuiacturlug
illuminating and lubricating oils since 1SS1,
was called. Too caplolty et bis works, he
said, was from 1,000 to 2 000 barrels et oil
per week. Ho vat a competitor of the
Standard trim. Witness detailed at length
the difficulty ho experienced In getting
erode oil at reasonable rates owing to tbe
friendllncHs et tbe various transportation
companies to tbe Standard trust

The witness detailed tbe circumstances
oonnected with the Indictment of ttveStand-ar- d

O 1 company clllclala In September,
1885, on a charge of conspiracy and bribery
of one et witness' employes to blow up his
still.' To Representative Smith witness said
that tGO 000 was demanded by members of
the Buffalo common counoilof witness and
others lor a charter to supply Buffalo with
natural gas. Tbe charter was afterwards
granted to the Standard Oil people.

" la that tbe usual method of getting
franchises T" was next asked.

Tbe witness' reply was, " 1 under tand
It la necessary to lurnlsb an Inducement to
get any valuaLla franchises."

Malcolm Lloyd, a Philadelphia oil refiner
who was sbowu by testimony to have re
celved rebates from the Pennsylvania rail-
road, along with the Standard Oil company,
asked to be excused, and finally deolinea
to produce a statement giving tbo amount
oftbeso rebates, in view or the fact that
private parties in tbe committee room were
at tbe present time prosecuting suits
against tbo Pennsylvania railroad on ac-

count of these rebate?.

Offlcerj or the Aljonqolu.
A meeting of the Algonquin Camping

ilnt) was hold laBt evening at tbo bouse of
President H. C. Moore, for the purpose of
electing officers and making arrangements
for the annual camp. There was a large
attendance of members present Thefol-lowin- g

officers were unanimously elected r
President, H. O. Moore J vice president,
llev. J. Max Hark ; treasurer, EJ. R.
Garvin ; secretary, John Black ; executive
committee, H. O. Moore, A. F. Bonlne,
Jas. 11. Garvin, Rev. J. Max Hark, J, F.
Helnltsb, Howard Robier. A committee
et throe was appointed to revise the consti-

tution and by-la- and report at tbe next
meeting et tbe association. Mr. Wm. H.
Buller.ot Marietta, was elected a permanent
member. The camr will be held at "York
Furnace late In July or beginning or Au-
gust. The Algonquin Is In a flourish.
Ing condition and a number of applications
were made for election as annuals, which
were laid over for next mooting.

Not Wanted by tbe Authorities.
George F. Miller, arrested at Bethlehem,

on suspicion of being wanted in this county
lor robbing a store, is not now wanted
here. His partners in that rooberybave
served their terms et imprisonment and
have been released over a year ago, and the
authorities will not be able to collect testi-
mony against him at this late date. Word
baa been sent to tbe Bethlehem authorities
to release tbe man.

m

Ttiey Are All for Cleveland.
The New Hampshire Democratic state

convention met Tuesday in Concord, with
the largest attendance ever held there,
many Democrats being unable to obtain
seats. The resolutions as adopted heartily
endorsed tbe administration or Preslcent
Cleveland and earnestly recommend him
for renomlnation. Tbey approve or the
president's message to Congress on the
subject et tariff relorin and the reduction
of war taxea. No instructions were given
the delegate choten, but they are all for
Cleveland.
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Opsnisg Be stoat el tha Uounetl Mow Bstag
M la Hew Toik city.

The general conference of the Methodist
Episcopal cburob opened Its session Tues-
day morning In tbe Metropolitan opera
house, New York. Long before the ap-
pointed hoar the vast auditorium com
menced to fill up with the ministerial dele
gates. The blshopa occupied seats on the
atage. Tbe galleries were crowded with
ladles and gentlemen and the boxes with
the wive of delegate and their friends.

The number et ministerial delegate
elected la 288, and the number of lay dele-
gate 176. Among the lay delegate are
six women, and there are also six women
among the reserve delegate. Every etate
and territory In tbe Union la represented,
and there are delegate from Canada,
Mexico, China, Japan, Africa, Italy, Ger-
many, Sweden, Norway, Switzerland and
India.
The proceedings wereopened with prayer,

singing and reading et the acrlptures.
Illabop Fuss read a passage from the Bible,
ana nev, ur. wuinn, oi Wisconsin, ueuv-ere- d

tbe prsver. He prayed for the general
welfare of tbe church and of those present
Bishop Bowman, tbe senior bishop, pre-
sided and oond noted the exerciser.

At tbe conclusion of the religious exer-
cises Bishop Bowman said :

" We are at this hour In the presence or
new surroundings, which call for a new
movement in tbe election of delegates, At
flrat each candldato presented bla creden-
tials in person, and tn ordinary casea this
simple method of procedure waa satisfac-
tory, but a tbe movement spread and
the number of delegatea Increased, greater
supervision and care became necessary, es-
pecially wben Information Is received from
reliable sources tbat a number of those pro
aenting themselves aa delegates ate known
to be Ineligible. Tbe list of candldatea tbia
year la a large one and contains many
name whose eligibility is not satisfactorily
established, and a number of protests have
been lodged in our bands to be dealt with
by the confereuoo when tbe questlcn of the
election of tbe candidates is in order.

'Oar general rules provide tbat the
names et the partlea challenged shall not
be called until a quorum of unchallenged
delegates shall be found to he present Tho
conference will then aot as is just and law-
ful. We are aware that we atand in the
presenoe of several Important questions re-
quiring our decision, and we urge upon
you tbe necessity et patlenoe and earnest
prayer for our guidance in determining
what course aball be most Just and moat
likely to further the interest of our
ohurcb."

Ex-Jud- Enoch L. Fanoher made tbo
address et welcome.

Bishop Bowman replied to the address
of welcome, and thanked the members of
tbe New York conference for the hospi-
tality extended.

Bishop Bowman presented papers con-
taining the names et contested delegates.

Dr. Neety demanded tbe names or the
contested delegates and or those who pre-
sented the protests. He said be wanted to
know tbe nature et tbe protests, and not
nave mem nttered tnrousn a committee,

Amendment after amendment was of-
fered until Bishop Andrews arose and said
the bishops wanted tbe pipers to be read
openly, and desired no delicacy to be shown
in making everything public The tupera
were finally read.

Brother Foster, of Wisconsin, suggested
thst a committee of one from each district
be elected to which tbe matter might be
referred. Hev. Dr. J. W. Hamilton pro-
posed that two committees be formed, con-
sisting of one clerical member and one lay
member from each district respectively,
and that they be instructed to report at 10
o'clock Wednesday morning. Rev. Dr.
Olln seconded this and it was adopted.

The leading .questions to be settled by
tbo committee are the admission of women
as delegates aud tbe admission of delegatea
from foreign uountrira. The woman dele-
gates arm Frances F. Wlllard, president
of tbe Women' Christian Tomperannn as-
sociation ; Mrs. Mary T. Lathrop, or Jack-
son, Mloh.j Mrs. Angelina F. Newman,
who la prominent In the n agi-
tation; Mrs. Harriet A. Roberts, et Ne-
braska ; Miss Mary Meed, Miss Lizzie Van
Kirk, of Pittsburg ; Miss Honrletia Hod-ttett- s

and Miss Rnaa 8. Harding, et North
Nebraska ; Mrs. Salllo M. Legau and Mrr.
Ssllle N. Needles, of Southern Illinois ;

Mrs. J. M. Harrongb, of Dakota ; Mrs.
Charlotte E. Fisher, et Colorado; Mrs.
Jennie It. Preston, Mrs. C. It. Cleveland
and Mrs. L. S. Coleman.

Bishop Bowman appointed a cnmmltloa
to consider the eligibility of the women
delegates. The names of the men who have
been protested against on the ground tbat
they are not In the dlstrlota governed by
the laws el the conference, are John M.
Cornell, John M. Phillips and Robert E.
Paulson, lay delegatea elected from the
conferences of Italy, Mexico and Nortb
India, respectively, and John E. Rlckurde,
from Montana.

Alter recess Bishop Randolph Foster pre-
sided. Dr. Gay It d the religious exercises,
and when these were concluded tbo com-
mittee proceeded to draw tbe names et the
delegations from a box, and tbe chairman
of each announced tbe choice et feats. The
whole of the afternoon was taken np In the
placing et tbe delegations In their Beats in
the auditorium.

Before the session adjourned Bishop Fos-
ter announced tbo names of tbe delegates,
who will consider the protests made against
tbe admittance of the foreign lay delegates.

In tbe evening the Methodist Social
Union gave a reception to the bishops and
members of tbe generrl conference. Mr.
Bowles Colgate, president of the Church
Extension and Missionary society, made
the salutation, and waa responded to by
seversl cf tbe blshopa and prominent
speakers of tbe church. Tbe speeches were
followed with greetings and social cour-
tesies, which continued until a late hour.

TUE SECOND CAT'S SESSION,
New York, May 2 The aecond day's

work et conference begun this morning.
Delegate Quel, of Wyoming, opened with
prayer and devotional exercises. Secretary
Monroe called the roll and read tbo minutes
et yesterdsy's session. Tbe presiding
bishop next read tbo address or tbe
bishops to the conference. Tho address
waa very lengthy and gave a conclso his-
tory of the various countries visited
by the bishops and the work ac-

complished. Bishop Morrill, et Chi
oago, who presided, read the add reus.
It states that 450,000 souls were brought
into tbe church slnco tbe last general con-

ference ; tbat the total membership now
was 2,093,035 ; tbat tbe oducatlonal re-

sources bad Improved ; that tbe financial
exhibit was gratifying, and that all missions
had been eminently auccesslul. A hand-
some tribute Is paid to those who have
passed awsy, both clerical and lay. The
board of trustees of tbe church In Ohio are
favorably mentioned for tbo good work ac-

complished by tbem, and young men are
urged to study for tbe ministry In larger
numbers than heretofore. Tbe educational
Institutions are enumerated as follows: 12

theological aeminariea, 51 colleges and 120

seminaries and academies with building
endowments amounting to (25,000,000. A
ahort history of the Freedmsn's Aid society
is given. Tbe attention et the conference
Is called to the educational system in the
South and Immediate action In the matter
urged.

Tie expenses of the church for the
current year are over fl,2C0,e00, The
work of;the Women's Mission at home Is
favorably commented on. The conference
1 urged to give the matter of contested
eats cool consideration.

A Hither fjnddsn Chauja.
There baa been a rather marked change

in tbe temperature. Tbe tbemometer stood
at 6C on Monday at noon; at CS on
Tuesdsy, and at 41 at 0 o'clock this morn-
ing.

A Horssbtolen,
Chief Smellz received a telegram to-d-

to be on the lookout for a dapple gray
hone, 8 yean old, whloh wm stolen on
XoacUy night at BarrUbarg.

LANCASTEB. PA., WEDNESDAY.

A CIRCUS IN THE SENATE.

INelALT.SAKDVOOKHKESIXTnK ARENA
wira EXuttsu tonookj.

The Senators Engage In raraonal Altuitons la
the Senate on Tuesday ARtrnooo sc--

cruatlons Against Eicb. Otbfir Call
Forth atoit Bitter RepUca.

Btcator Ingalls devoted two hour to hi
peech in the Senate on Tuesday. Mr.

Voorhees replied. He said his allusion last
Wednesday to the sonater from Kansas
had been merely Incidental. Why should
he assail thst senator T Men mistook
themselves, and the senator from Kansas
did so more than any one roan ho knew.
Tbat senator bad not been alive, politically,
since tbe Oth of Maroh last, when the sena-
tor from Kentucky (Blaokburn) disposed
et him. Liughlor and a yell of
approval Iron) one of the galleries
The only criticism et his ( Voer
hees' speech which he had seen In
tbe press was tbat he bad galvanlssd a
corpse. He disclaimed any purpose of tbat
kind. Be had made no attack upon hltu,
but upon tbe Republican partr, because he
regarded the suuator from Kansas aa the
uinst brilliant and capable man on bla aide
of tbo chamber, and aa elevated to It high-
est position. Consequently, when he list-
ened to bis astounding, amazing and extra-ordlLar- y

speech on the O'.hof Maroh be had
paasod him by ; but be had arraigned tbe
party of which be bad been made tbe
leader, because no membsr of it in either
House bad disclaimed his terrible assaults
on tbe most brilliant names In American
history.

The sonater (Ingalls) had read to the
Senate tbe old, Biale, putrid, rotten slander
or years gone by, on whloh be ( Yoorhees)
bad trampled in forty political campaigns.
It bad seemed to him llko tbe voices of
spavined, broken-winde- hackneyed,
political campaign liars et the last tweuty
live years. That he ever uttered one word
against Union soldiers or talked of their
having collars around their necks wss ao
bate a falsehood, ao Infamous, that the
black walls of perdition could not redupli-
cate It And he said to tbe aeualor from
Kanbas (without meaning, perhaps, tbo
tullextentot what his words conveycd)that
it was not in his power to fish up from the
sewers of infamy the old cimpalgn Ilea
and make thorn respectable in too Senate
of the United States; but It was possible
for him by a abort step to put himself on an
equality with them. He admired the
senator' brilliancy and his aclwlastlo
habits; but he bad been bom With "lnao
curacy" marked on him; and if he were
his (Voorhees') "long lost brother" far
whom ho was looking be would atrip him
and look for ''Inaccuracy' marked some- -,
where on him. biugbter The senator
did not state things ojrrocuy, and ould
not do so.

It waa too late for tbe sonater from Kan-
sas to plead that he had only spoken of

and Hancock as allies or the
In their civil capacity. He bad

charged McClellan with endeavoring to
make the war a failure. No greater charge
could be brought agalnat Benedict Arnold
than that charge against McClellan. Baser,
worse, more infamous oonduot could not
be attributed to man on earth than that be
wore tbe opaulettea and uniform, belted
bla sword and took the honors et his coun-
try, and went to the Hold with afslao heart,
desiring to make the war a fatlure. And
tbat waa what the senator from Kacsa
charged on McClellan, the gentleman and
patriot Was he (Voorhees) not Justified
In calling the attention or tun oountry to
the fact that the highest clllcer now in tbe
government by itapublican suffrage dared
to affront the common sense and common
decency et tbo nation In such a manner T

Somebody elao than the senator from
Kansas, he thought, with more claim to
military experience should undertake to
Iki a conser of McClellan and Hancock.
Wbatover shortcomings he (Voorhees)
might have bad, be would stand with tbe
senator from Kansas botore the soldiers et
Indiana or the soldiers et Kansa", and
would quit the Senate it he waa not ap
proved oy them over the senator. If that
were arrogance It was Justified by the prov-
ocation.

Referring to tba nttacka upon the people
of tbe South, ho Bald that the senator Iroji
Kansas might war on suoti a people, hut the
end would le their triumph aud his du- -
ieai. iAppiauso.1

Mr. IiiKttlls renoonded that si the sena
ter from Indiana had scon fit to Invite
comparison botween their records and re-
lations to the great finest Ions of the pist
twenty.fi vo years ha lelt it his duty to put
on record, from Intormntlon In his posses-
sion, what the senator's record and his-
tory wa. He should refer only to
publlo matters In publlo records, and
should vtnturo the affirmation that,
whatever mlgnt have bwin his own (la-gall-

relations to the great struggle be-
tween the North and Siutfa, the senator
from Indiana had been troin the outset tbe
determined, ouUpokon, positive, asierea-slv- o

and mallgmint euemy of the Union
csnse.

" 1 pronounce that, " Bald Mr. Voorhees,
rising with auger In his eye", "lobe a de-
liberately falsa EOOLSrttlon. I voted for
every dollar thst paid tbo soldier for every
stitch of clotbea ho wore, and for evFry
pension bill tbat rewarded his services. "

Mr. Ingalls then complained tbat tbe sen-to- r

from Indiana hadathiaclub called him
(Ingalls) a Cartouobe, a Judge advocate
and a peevish, paltry politician. If tbat
was tbe senatoi's idea et the observance of
the courtesy wblcb ouabt to prevail atnone
gentlemen, wetland good. Wben be bad
eacapeu irom tno malignant conspiracy
which bad followed him with malice from
tbeatatecipttol to the doors of tbe Senate
chamber the sonater hd been the flrat to
write him a note of congratulation ; yet the
senator came in here to day and thanked
God that he had never been followed here
by a committee to question his rlgbt to his
seat ; and, with much diffusiveness of
Illustration, bad endeavored to cast asper-
sions upon htm and belittle blm and hu-
miliate him in the eyes of the American
people, when he (ingalls) had only reler-re- d

to tbe senatoi's public utterances, bis
speeches, whtcb be bad never denied.

Mr. Voorhaes declared tbat he did deny
it

Mr. Ingalls replied tbat the senator
oould not deny the publication ho had read.
It was a verbatim report and ao certified to.

Mr. Voorhees assorted tbat not one word
or syllable read by the sonater was true, or
believed to be true in Indiana. The

bad been trampled under foot.
Tbe senator's Insinuation that be (Voor-
hees) had ever been a member of a uolltl.
cal secret society the Knights of the
Golden Circle was so base and Infamously
falaetbat he did not know bow to choose
language to denounce It aa such.

This oaused a sensation in the galleries
and manifestations of approbation und

and tbo sergeant alarms was
ul reeled to place under arrest any person
thereafter violating tbo rules el tbo Senate.

Later, Mr. logalln read a letter which had
bean written tu the South In December,
I860, commending F. A-- Sbuto, who bad
later become a Confederate brigadier gen-
eral.

" 1 suppose," was Mr. Inrtalls' comment.
11 tbattbu gentleman say a that la a campaign
Blander ; the vllo calumny of an opposition
press T"

Mr. Voorhees " That is not a campaign
slander ; but It Is one of those things ttaat
tbe people et Icdiana have passed upon ter
nearly thirty years.

Mr. Ingalls " The Domocratlo party has
pasted upon it."

Mr. Voorhees said that if the gentlemen
from Kansas would find one single vote
thst be bad cast against the payment of sol- -

Ulersror ineirBuppue, icr ineir bounties,
or agatnst tbe appropriations for their pen-
sions, he would resign his seat In the Sen-
ate. Every word the senator had stated on
tbat subject was absolutely fslse by tbe
record absolutely false. He measured bis
words. Tbe senator said tbat be (Voorhees)
was au object of his charity ; the senator
waa an object of his contempt The senator
said tbat ho (Mr. Voorhees) bad Issued a
proclamation In 1661 tbat he would not vote
lor money or men. That waa falsa. He
never did anything of tbe kind ; never In
tbe world I Ho had fought for iree speech
and a free press j bat tbe soldiers of Indiana
knew that he bad voted for every dollar
that had itk fed then or clothed them,and

the man who eald otherwise wss a falsifier
and a alanderer and ha branded him a

neb.
The eenatm from Kansa aatd that he

(Mr. Vcorbees) had announced that be bad
quit practicing law. That waa not Ira.Ther was not a word of truth In It He
had gone from one ofiloe to another. Some
paper were left In one office, and others
(to put up a Job on him) were put there,
and published aa having taen lound there.
He hoped bla Maker would take oognlzance
of him at tbl moment and never let him
leave this chamber if h had ever bean
member ofa secret political society In his
Hie. Oliver P. Morton, a sreat man, not
like the senator from Kansas, small
and active, but strong and great, never
pretended tbat he (Mr. Voorhaes) was
oonnected with a potitlol secret organiza-
tion. No man In publlo life, until the
senator from Kane disgraced htmnell by
doing It, had ever alluded to the fact or
pretended fact that he had belonged to
auoh an orgaulzttlon. When he waa
membnrt the House a gentleman from
New Hampshire), la a hurried way, had al-
luded to him as being a member of a se-
cret organisation, anil he had taken the
floor and explained everything, and that
had been,oe laat or it

Mr. Insalls Did not the soldiers of
Indiana threaten to htne-- the senator with
a bell-rop- e on a train alter he made tbat
Lincoln dog speech T "

Mr. Voorhees Tbe senator Is great
liar when be Intimate such a thing grest
liar anil a dirty dog. It never occurred,
never In the world. Tbat la all tbe answer
I have and I pass It back to tbe eooundrel
behind the senator who Is Instigating tbese
Ilea " This remark was msde in reierenoe
to Representative Johnston, or Indiana,
who was Boated at a desk directly in tbe
rear of Mr. Ingalls.

Mr. Ingalls There la a very reputable
gentleman In the ohamber, a olllxen of In-
dians, who informs me that tbe algnera et
that certificate are entirely reputable In-
habitants et Indiana, and that he know
fitly people who beard the senator."

Mr. Voorheot "Tell him, Isav he Is an
Infamous scoundrel aud a liar. Tell him Isay so."

Mr. Eustts (La.,) said ho simply rose to
protest against the great freedom and
llcenso with which the senator from Kansas
bad seen fit to dlacusa the election which
had lately taken place In Louisiana.

Senator Gibson (Lt) followed. He said
that tbe charges et the senator from Kansa
were an aspersion upon the character and
patriotism el tbe Southern people,

The Senate adjourned at 0:10,

COXaTABLESttaORM UADCONDCU1V

.Is rtondimen will Ask Hint ne Resign Ula
Ofnos forthwith.

Jacob Shaub was eleoted constable of the
Third ward In February by a amall ma-
jority. Ho was not osnsldered the proper
man for tbe ollloe, and many of his own
party reluied to support him. Ho had
great difficulty in securing bondsmen, and
only got tbem after promising not to drink
any liquor after he assumed tbe duties.
He was sworn In on the third Monday of
April, and for a few week behaved
properly. A few day ago ho began
drinking and those who saw him on Wed-
nesday say he was very muoh under the
influence. Lto in tbe afternoon be ar-

rested Frank Suydam for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct and took him to prison.
Persons who saw them on tbo road to Jail
say it wai bard to asy whloh el tbe two was
tbo most under tbe lofluenco of liquor.
Suydam was not disposed to go along with
Shaub aud tbo constable, it is said, struck
him with a black-jac- k. This Sbaub
denies Tho brutality of the constable
was the talk of tbe eastern end last night
and y and there were throat of prose-
cutions being entered against Sbaub. HI
bondsmen beard et his conduct and tbey
want to be relieved of their responsibility.
Sbaub will be asked to realgn and it he
does not do ao a petition will be presented
to the court asking for his removal.

nwa Hall News.
The League gamea of ball yesterday were:

At Philadelphia, Philadelphia 12, Washing,
ton 4 ; at Cnlcaieo, Chicago 8, Indianapolis
4 ; at Detroit. Detroit 10, Pittaburg 1 ; at
Nhw York, New York 0, Boston 1.

Tno Annotation gamea were : At Phila-
delphia, Brooklyn 2, Athletic 1; at Balti-
more, Cleveland 12, Baltimore 7 ; at
Cincinnati, Cincinnati IS, Louisville" ; at
Kansas City, St LnutaS, Kansas City 1.

The Central Lchkuq games yesterday
were : At Nuvsark, Newark 3. Wllkesbarre
2; at Jersey City, Jeraoy City 17, Soran-tou- 3.

The Bosien lost tholr first game of the
season yesterday.

Ed. Dill-- y, formerly of the Philadelphia
club, was put In to pitch against them by
the Washington yesterday. He received a
terrible drubbing, being hit lor a total of
eighteen bases,

Tne Cincinnati club now load tbo
American Association,

The Jersey City and Newark clubs are
too atrong for' the others of the Central
League.

"Uhlck"Holford had seventeen put outs
behind tbe bat for Jersey City yesterday.

ISvema In Iba Lowar End.
from the Oxford Press.

Tbo crstal wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas L. Beatty was celebrated at their
residence Fulton House, on Saturday laat
and a nlosont time was enjoyed by a large
company.

The friend of Mrs. EUziboth ZMI, of
Little Britain township, expect to csll upon
ber today (Wednesdav) and congratulate
her upon attaining her 87ih birthday.

a. team or lour noraes belonging to jescpu
Harry, Fulton House, ran off a few days
uko and Frank K'm, the driver, was con-
siderably hurt One of the saddle horses
waa Injured.

A birthdav surprlso was given Mary
Thomas, of Fulton township, who was 87
years or age Saturday. About 50 people
were present Letters were read from
people who were uuabln to be present and
remarks were made by William King.

1111 Talspbona Vapllal Hiuck Not Tazbi,
Judge Slmoulon, of Dauphin county,

has tiled an opinion in tbe case of the state
against the American Bell Telophene com-
pany to recover a tax on tbe proportionate
part et Its capital stock represented by tbe
number et telephones In this state as com-
pared with the whole number In tbe
United Statof. Tho court holds that as tbe
company has no (.(Hoe or agent in Penn-
sylvania, and la not doing any business
here, it Is not within the terms of tbe act of
assembly, and tbat the leasing by It of
telephoribs to be used by Pennsylvania
corporations in Ponnsylvanla under the
lettera patent granted by tbe United State
does not brlug tbe Massachusetts com-
pany within the Jurisdiction of the state et
Pennsylvania.

mutr utatk Norts.
Tbe Pennsylvania railroad company on

Tuesday declared a dividend et 2 pur
cent, aud tbe stock declined of a point

A meeting el the stock and bondholders
et tbe South Pennsylvania company has
been oiled for May 0th, In New York, It
la proposed tn build the mad.

John H. Brlnton, of West Chester, has
been chosen as Cheater county's delegate
to tte St Louis Democratic convention ;
delegatea to tbe state convention, James E.
Reynolds, John B. Crlawell, John R.
Strickland, Jobn S. Mullln. Strong Cle re-la-

resolutions were adopted.

Iloffilu llrawsrs Strike.
About 500 union brewery employes In

Buffalo went on atrlke on Tuesday. The
bosiea have given the atrlkeis 43 hours to
return, otherwise arrangements have

been computed to fill their places
with outaidemeo. The Bulfslo brewers are
well prepared, and have beer enough on
hand to last several months.

A rrtlgbt Wilts,
This mornlnf-- , owing to tbe breaking et

an axle, five oars of a western bound
freight train were thrown from the track
at Whltelandon the Pennsylvania railroad.
Mall No. 1 and Niagara Express wen da.
layed over so hour by the accident.
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DIED OF HIS INJURIES.

AKSRLH KtROaNKtl ORCSRKD HT CABS
ATTftKt'. R. r. rRRianr STATION.

Wblla standing on the Track et the Siding
Cars using Hhlltad Strike and Irjnra

Him so Tbat B Dies a few Hoar
Aftsrward-l- he Victim Aged TO,

Between 11 and 12 o'clock y a terri-
ble acoldent In whloh Anselm Ktrobnor, an
old man, lost his life, occurred In tbe yard
of the Pennaylvadla railroad freight elation
on North Queen street Alona the north
side of thla yard I a long siding which runs
from the main track to North Queen street
At the end et aiding next to the street, there
1 a heavy piece et timber, whloh I called

stopping post. Against tbls the oars run
and atop. Thla morning, aa la usual during
tbe daytime, there were a number of oars
on the aiding. The one at the end waa a
box car, into whloh Lefczslter A Co. were
loading a lot of woodwork. The oar waa
landing several feet from the stopping post

at me aoovo time, and Klrchner stepped in
between the two to attend to a call of
nature. While atandlng In tbat position
tbe shifter, which la used In tbe
yard, oame up and pushed against
the otheo etd of the draft of cars.
John Spmgler, Jr., who la Letzsltot'a
driver, called to Klrchner to get out et hla
perilous position, but the old man llkoly
did not bear him. The car was pushed
sgatnat him and he was crushed between It
and the stopping-pos- t He waa In thla post-tlo- n

until Letter cantor Zscber, who was
passing at the time, mounted tbe car and
turned oft tbe brake. Thla liberated tbe
old man, who fell to the ground. He waa
ploked up and carried Into the GIrard house
where Dr. Georgo A. King examined him.

He was afterwarda taken to the realdenoo
or hla son-in-la- William Hoennlnger,
butcher, at No, 400 Nortb Prince street.
Dia. 8. T. and M. L. Dtvl. tbe famllv
physicians, wore then sent for. Tho doc-
tors found thst the old gentleman's left
tutgnana a noon tne aame aide were
broken, and ho was badly Irjured Inter-
nally. The belief was tbat he oould not
aurvive long, and ao It resulted, a he
breathed hla last shortly before one o'clock
tbta afternoon. Deceased was born In Ger-
many and was 70 years et age. He oame to
this oountry over thirty yeara ago. He waa
formerly carpenter but had retired from
aotlvo work and made hi home with Mr.
Hoennlger. HI wife 1 dead and he loaves
three children ; Felix, one son, Is a brewer
at Rleker'a, and Uenry, la employed on the
Pennsylvania railroad. The only daughter
la Lena, wbo 1 marrlod to Mr. Hoen-
nlnger.

After Mr. Klrchner waa hurt he waa
oonsolous for aomo time and oonversed
with the physlolunr. Ho said he ex-
perienced great difficulty In breathing; he
also ssld tbat he beard no one calling to
him before ho was Injured. Tbe space
between the car and the stopping post, in
which Klrohner was caught, waa not more
than eight inches wide. In tbo post there
are several large bolts the ends or which
protrude some dlstsnce. The deceased
waa a rather stout, heavy man. This
afternoon Coroner Honaman etnpannelled
a Jury and held an Inquest It consisted of
William E. Salm, Jacob Gruel, Daniel
Hartman, David H. Miller, W. 8. Dlller
and Jobn H. Barnes. The evidence a
above waa brought out and It was also
abown that a railroad brakeman had called
to Klrohner warn Ing him or hi danger. It
is probable that tbe old man did not bear
blm. The Jury rendered a verdict of acc-
idental death.

All About a Terrier Dos;.
Froderlck Abel, proprietor of the

house, Uarrltburg, la tbo owner cl
a black and tan terrier that he value
highly. During tbe Republican statocrn-veutlo- n

last week, one of the delegatea
took a to the dog and carried him off.
Mr. Abel having learned or the tholt fol-
lowed tbo delegate to Philadelphia, and
there learned that the dog had been lett In
Lancaster. On oomlng back to Lancaster
Mr. Abol, after a brief search found the
dog, whloh recogulzsd bin master at once,
and made a great fun with him. For
week almost, the dog hai been hauglng
around tbo railroad station, aa It waiting
and watching for hi master, but would
not make the acquaintance of any one else.

Shooting Wllhlu the City Limits.
On Tuesday some unknown person wss

shooting on Jobn street or in one of tie
open lot in tbe vicinity. One or the dis-
chargee sent a bullet through the btuk
window of tbe residence of Henry 8. Mo-Na- bb,

No. 418 East King street. The
bullet made a large round hole In the glass.
Some et the people In tbe house were at
work In tbe room at tbo time, and made a
narrow esoapo. Tho dlschargeof firearm
of any kind in the city 1 a violation et the
city ordinances and the person ao oflendlng
Is liable to fiuo and Imprisonment, Tbe
police should make an effort to find out
wbo did the shooting and arrest him.

Tbsi Cains Oat Too Moon,
W. J. Cooper is the owner of two land

turtles thst he ha kept in his back yard
for three yeara paat Eaob fall tbo animals
bury themselves in the ground and do not
oome out again until rprlng. On Sunday
the warm weather brought one of tbem
out of the earth and he was followed by tbe
other on Monday. Yesterday wben the
cool weather set In both turtle were
miasod. Tbey were believed to have es-
caped from the yard, but wben search waa
made they were found burled In the
ground, having gone back to their wlntor
abode.

The Toudj Democrats.
On Tuoaday evening tbe regular month-

ly meeting et tbe Young Men's Demo-
cratic club of this olty waa held In the room
over tbe postoffco. Therei was a very large
attendance and tbe greaUt Interest was
manifested In tbe proceedings. Officers to
be elected at tbe next meeting were nomi-
nated. Thero will be three candidates for
president viz ; William If. Holand, esq.,
George N. Reynolda and O. G. Baasler, esq.
The delegates chosen to attend tbe 11 arr g

state convention were Charles E,
Downey, VV. H. Brlnton, esq , and John A.
Coyle, eiq.

m

Cass Diainliatd.
Laatevenlng James Sales, a boy, had a

hearing before Alderman Deen on tbe
charge of malicious mlschler. Tbe prose-
cutor has a sboemsker shop under tbe five
cent store, at Chestnut aud North Queen
streets, where young Sales la employed.
Realleged that the boy threw paper, water,
ito , down hla cellar steps. The alderman
dismissed the ease for want of evidence.

Council Masting.
The May meeting of city ounolls rill

be held this evening at 7:33 o'clock. A
large number of petitions for the repair of
streets wilt be presented and tbe contract
awarded for a new fire engine.

lislor tbe Major.
Charles Knlpper, an old offender arrested

for diunkencots and disorderly conduct,
was sent to Jail to-d-ay by the mayor for 30
day. James MoCarty was sent back to hi
cell to sober up. Four lodger were dla
charged.

A NEW PIRB KNOINE.

The Bids Opsnrd Last Night nod Clapp A

Jonas Bscotntnendtd.
Last evening the fire committee of coun-

cils held a meeting for the purpose or open-
ing proposals for the furnishing to the olty
of a new Ore engine to lake the place of the
one used by company No. 2. The bids
were a follows t

Msnchester lnonmotlvo work", Amos- -

keag engine W.&00, and allow f700 ter the
old engine.

Button now engtno 1 1,375 ; no bid for old
engine.

Clapp A Jones 3,775 and old engine, or
1,350 for new engine.
A.a 1 ranee now enfclno J4.650 ; no bid for

old engine.
Bllsby now onglno ?1.00, and no bid for

old englno.
The committee deeldod to recommend to

councils the purchase et a Clapp & Jones
enaluo.

Theoommlltco had askeul for propevmla
for the shooing of tbo tire dopnrttnont
horses for a year. Tho only bidder was
Edward Walker, who asked 70 cents lor
new shoes and 00 for removing. A well
anown liveryman in conversation with 'an
iNTKhtioKNORR reporter In regard to
thess bid tbl morning said Ibat be psjs
11.50 for four new shoes and rrom 13 tot20
oente each for removing. It will be seen
tbat the price at which Mr. Walker lur-nlsh- es

new shoes to tbo fire department Is
muoh smaller than that paid by other
people, while his prlco for removing Is
higher. Aa the fire drpartmont horses are
not worked very hard tbey do not need
new ahoes a ollon as other horses. Thero
Is more removing to be donp, and It is on
this woik that the money la made.

NOllVIN aitKKN'i AllUVMKNr,
Hall Anxlaai Oouoetnlug tti Vropotid Uor-- e

rmnent Tolrgrnph,
WAsniNOiox, May 2 Dr. Norvln

Green, prealdont of the Western Union
Telegraph company, todoy addressed the
House oommllteo on noatcnipea and tvwl
road in opposition to tbe various bills pro-
posing a government system of telegraph.
He declared that If the government has the
rlgbt to establish a telegraph, It has it by
right of eminent domain, and tberoforo can
take existing properties and pay for thorn.
Tho government hss always had access to
the possession of tbo Western Uulou prop-
erty at Its actual valtto. Tho government
doe not want to buy, build, or
control the telegraph, and we do not want
to aell to It Ir tbo government owned the
telegraph it would simply lie a source of
greater dctlolUj. When tbe Baltimore &
Ohio reduoed Its rate to Chicago
to 20 cents from New York and established
offices all around us, we kept up the
rale to CO cents and did sovon-olgbt- of
the business. It the government should
establish a to'.Odraph ayatoui Its oxperlonco
would be a repetition et that or the Bsttl-mor- e

& Ohio. Prlvato parties would con-
tinue to do the business, Wo have no ex.
elusive prlvllogor. There are no patent on
tbo Instruments. Anybody can go Into the
business.

Tbo I'rlccsor nu.
New YortK, May was

depleted upon tbo races of many et the
operatora at tlio New York metal exchange
to day when the first cable from Londou
waa received announcing the price of spot
tin a 05 pounds, a decllnoof 2 pounds slnco
theoloee of the London market last night A
frightened operator exclaimed: "Lei's have
a special meeting with a view ofoloslngthe
exchange." Tbe motion waa put and
carried. After a meeting lasting halt an
hour the manager decided to hae the call
uke place. After aomo aharp dlscuea'on
one of tbo board of manaRora announced
that a commlttoe of Uvo had been
appointed to fix the actual value or tin In
the market. Contracts could then be set-
tled upon tbo basis or the price fixed with
out regsrd to the "paper value" of the Lon-
eon article. Busluess was then rtsuinoel.
It was openly asserted by membora or the
exohango thla morning thut many failures
were Imminent.

To Deitray the Hsloin:
Naw Yorur, May 2 Tho ant'-ea'o- on

Republican convention was called to ardor
at 11 o'olnok this morning In Cooper Union.
Albert GrlfllD, of Kansas, occupied the
chair. Iu hla oponlng speech hussld that
the aim et the convention waa the organ

of a political iorco able to oopo with
and doafoy the power of the saloon. Tho
foroo to win n vlotory over the saloon, he
declared, was the Republican party,
aeventy-fiv- per cent or whloh was op-
posed to rum. After spoaklng of tlio re-
cord of the Republican party and Its
achievements during the war, Mr. Griffin
read letter from Senator Hutvlty aud
others favoring tbe movement.

Letters were also read rrom Senators
Evarts, Hoar and Sherman expressing In-

terest In the cause. Gen. Thomai J. Mor-
gan, of Rhode Island, was nominated fur
temporary chairman, and be made an
eloquent address.

The "Q" milkers Declared On.
Cuioaoo, May 2. The Mail today

says : The ' Q" strlko Is declared off, tbe
result of a cousultslon held between
Chief Arthur, Color Sargent and Chairman
Hoge, or tbo grievance committee. The
men were notified to eocure work
wherever possible and tbo head-
quarter et tbo onglneora at the
Grand Pacific will be given up to-

morrow. Tbls wai tbo Information
given out at tbo Hrlkers' headquar
ters this morning. Chairman lioge lsued
a call this morning notifying the chair
man el tbe different local grlovanoe com
mittees to repair at once to Olilosco when
the atrlke will be formally declared
off and tbo men ordered back. It is
thought tbat the surrender of tbo two
Brotherhoods will be followed by that of
the Burlington switchmen.

Ioitantlr Klllsd Ills tlctlm.
Jeffkiisonvillb, led., May 2, George

Emery, colored, wis shot here last ulght
at 10 o'clock by Ben. llalten, another col-

ored man, and Instantly killed. Tho ball
penetrated near the naval and lodged
againat the spinal column. Tbo trouble was
about a woman. Ilalteu baa not Leeu ar-

retted.

A i)l)l V vtotU,
Washington, May 2. The president

has vetoed the act for relief et H. B. Wil-
son, wbo was cno et the sureties on tbe
bond of an alleged counterfeiter named
Evana.

Urates Not Represented atTarkey,
Athens, May 2 Instructions have been

forwarded to the Greek minister at Con-

stantinople to sever dlp'omatlo relations
with the port aud withdraw.

An Alleged Nocturuul Ilrawler.
Paris, May 2 The government has de-

cided to prosecute M. Paul Deroulede upon
a charge of nocturnal brawling on the ccca-lou-

theBoulanger banquet last Friday
evening.

Ayrsbim Wins.
London, May 2. The 2,000 guinea race

was run today at Newmarket The Duke
el Portland's brown oolt Ayrshire was first

Silted by lbs Sbcrln.
Execution wa Issued today by D. W,

ShertZ8r against O. U. Sherlznr, grocer, on
West Klou atreet,fort72P,and Sheriff Burk- -

holder levied ea hla store good.

PRICE TWO CENTO. $
TUE COLD WATER PARTY. 1

THK PROnilUTlOMSTS TO NOMISATB A
OUIEF JUSTICE AND ELECT DEXEOATM.

Six llondrcd Dtlrgataa Atttudtag the Con.
vtntlon-Chatnna- n Vatktr MakesaSpseoh

Which Evokes Apptaqss Hs Opposes

the Brooks High License BI1L

IlATinununo, May 2. About alx
hundred enthusiastic delegate ar la

to the atato Prohibition oobtm-lln-n
which convened In the oners houM at

10 o'clock tbl morning. The conveatleea "

will elect tour delegates-at-lar-ge and fifty- -'
six district delegates to the national Pro
hlbltlon convention as well as a candidate
ter judge or the supreme oourt.

After devotional exercises and alnglaft
tbo regular, proceedings of the convention
opened with the reading et the osll by
Chairman Barker, whose appearance upon
the stage waa greeted with enthusiastic ap.
plauso. Mr. Barker In his ad dross con-
gratulated the delegates upon theirpreaunce. Ho caustically referred to; the
political propheslea made tn 1831 and called
forth loud applause by hla humorous reflec-
tions upon all political leaders. ne;aald
the Prohibition party was not fighting the
Republican nor the Democratic party, but
the saloon, which are bringing ruin and
desolation upon the land. A reference to
tbo lime when women will be given the
right of suffrage and privilege et govern
log was again greeted with onthuslaim.
Tho Brooks high license bill rocolved a
fiagollatlon.

John R. Scott, of Philadelphia, was nomi-
nated by acclamation for the office of tem-
porary chairman. Mr. Scott is quite a
young man, but he tnado a good speech,
whloli wou for him the sympathy and con-
fidence of the convention.

For secretaries, Clsronco J. Rsddlg, et
Shlppecsburg, and three other were
oloctcd by aocla-natlo- ; also a committM
or illteoti on credentials.

Tho convention then took a recesr.
At the afloruoon session John A.

of Pittsburg, took the chair a
pernisnent presiding officer, with a large
nsioi vice prosiaeni. a isc

Tho chairman promlsod to uaa be Smethod In bis ruling aa practised &i
by other parties. "rt

I tin flnmitiliraA a ). ...- -. .,.-.- .- CaV

rccommondatlons being adopted. s&3

io-u- j inuongrass- - ".I
Washington, may a. me ' uonaa- -

passed Seuato bill ter the establishment
el llghthousea at Goose Rocks, Me., and '
Newport News, Va.

Tho Uouse then went into committee Of -

the whole on tbe tariff bill.
Mr. Wilson (Minn.) favored the bill and

said the surplus was demoralizing In the
extreme i'

I r.ifwt lm.A.tf.tAl.. rfjin ........ .Li. c

mornlntr thn Hnnatn arnnt Intn nvnnifl- l- Ak-K-.

session, and, when the doors were reopened 'p
resumed consideration of the unearned 1

land grant forfeiture bill.
Tho Senate was In cxecuttvo session for .

fifteen minutes y during which tltn v
Senator Sherman aubraltted a favorable tt--
port from tbo foreign relatlonscommltteaoa '
tbeChlneioImmlgratlonlreaty.Thecommlt
tflfi rnnnnittiMrifla fhA faHHnntlntt . eh- - ft?

treaty with two amendments: ilaalcrniut
apply tbo restrictions or the treaty to CblBav'ifl'-me-

who are temporarily absent rrom tbl $k:.
oountry and seek to return under the con. ZSf,

dltlonn prescribed by former tieatler. r.fft

to be chief Justloosnd other recently re
calved, were taken up and referred to pi .

proprlato comrulttiw.

Th Mall Multbrd.
lUnruHituno, May 2. A mystorloua

mall robhory occurred at an early hour
this morning on tbe mall train running
betwoen Ralnmoroand Harrlsburg, on the
Northern Central railroad. Ono mall pouch
containing registered Jotters valued at SUV
000 Is mlvslng. Another pouoh received at Tti'uio iiarrisourg potictuoe uaa a long sut m. ;j:
It It thought some person familiar wlth'Sv
the working of tho.oar secreted himself ea ''

the train at Baltimore, and committed the ,,'
vr.hKA.n .lln. Ik.) I..ln -fl .1. .VV
.WM.VIJ niiv. mil umu ion WJttk Ul,y f--

The Caio.il Mountains Tuunalltd,
St. Paul, Minn , May 2.-- The awnai4&ftS

ftl. ..!.(. tttA folA m.nnl.ta- - m 3& .. J....uu.. ...v av VIW UIUUUWIU VC &3p
tne iMortuorn racma read will let daylight
through the rock to day. Tho crowd of
workmen which have been boring from,
both sides are now within hearing distance. '
When the final plerclns 1 accombltshed
there will be nothing left to do but to ley a e

track. Trains will be running through It
two weeks from tomorrow. tunnel
was begun early In 18S0, acd theoontraet
was for about 8,000,000.

Again) la tits Ifcnltautlary.
Santa Fit, N. M., May Tereso'

Mullen, aerved eighteen month la
the Illinois pSnltentlary for an attempt to
steal the body et President Lincoln, waa
lodged in the penitentiary hero yesterday
for au attempt to defraud tbo government.
Ho was convicted In Southern New
Mexico of poijury lu connection; with tt
entry et publlo lands of the territory, and
sentenced to four) earn at hard labor and
tl,C00 fine.

Uroncut Civil nnd Criminal Sails.
Guicaoo, May 2 A Herald special

from i)'argo, Dak., say : Postmaster Judd,
iu retaliation for the recent assault, during
which damaged eggs played a prominent
part, has caused the arrest of five promt
ueut citizens of Mapleton, on the charge ef
riot Civil suits were also entered againat
them for ?Z3,000 dainajoa.

Tho Documents stolen.
Dublin, Msy 2. Oa resuming the trial

et Mr. William O'Brien, M. P., here today,
the magistrate announced tbat during the
night previous the session oilico had been
entered by burglars wbo bad stolen deposi-
tions and warrant relating to the case and
that It would be necessary to open the COM
again from the beginning.

Uundf uitluser.;
WAsniNctTON, May 2. Tho government

has purchased the following bonds
Registered 4, 2001,00 at 120J4 ; coupon it,
mC0O at 120Jf ; registered !, 177,200 at
107Jf J ouupou W, 50O at lU7tf.

m '
Mre Years Fur Hubbar,

Baltimore, May Wm. Andrewr,
tbo leader of tbo gang et robbera who
robbed tbe Salisbury poatotlloe, wa to-d-ay

sentenced to pay f 1,000 floe and five year
In tbe penitentiary.

m

Sttwnuliif lu fiirt
Queknstown, May 2. Arrlvad, Alaska

from New York.
II AMOtiBO, May rrIvo J, Rug'a trots

New York.

Emln lli-- Mow Alter Stanley,
London, May 2. New has been re

oolved atZtnzlbar from Emln Bey dated
Nov. 2 (dating that Emln had sent out
reoonuolterlng parties to look for Stanley,
but wa unable to bear anything of him.

.

wmAtumu jjriuuATiugr,
D. C, May 2,-- foi

PWahiiinuton, and New Jar
by fair weather;

llghtto tresa northerly winds diminishing
la foiott
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